Vanderpump Cocktail Garden to Open at Caesars Palace
November 14, 2018
Television star and restaurateur Lisa Vanderpump to open first Las Vegas venue serving cocktails, food and wine; set to
open early 2019
LAS VEGAS, Nov. 14, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Lisa Vanderpump and Caesars Palace will partner to open Vanderpump Cocktail Garden, set to
debut early 2019. Bringing a taste of Los Angeles to Las Vegas, the cocktail garden will take a page from Vanderpump's highly successful restaurants
and lounges, Villa Blanca, SUR, Pump and Tom Tom.
"I have always loved Las Vegas --it has always been a dream of mine to see our brand in lights at the iconic Caesars Palace," said Lisa Vanderpump.
"Vanderpump Cocktail Garden will combine the sexy atmosphere of our other establishments injected with the Vegas energy that brings millions of
guests who visit year after year."
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"Caesars Palace has a long history of working with notable names; from renowned chefs to legendary music icons—we're proud to now partner with
Lisa Vanderpump to bring her first venture to Las Vegas," said Caesars Palace regional president, Gary Selesner. "We look forward to Vanderpump
bringing Los Angeles flair combined with the extravagance of the Strip."
Marrying natural elements with industrial touches, Vanderpump Cocktail Garden will have an indoor patio welcoming guests upon arrival, transporting
them to an al fresco-style garden with towering trees and romantic lighting. Inside, the romantic elements continue, including Lisa's signature touches
of pink, with contrasting masculine details. The lounge area will feature booths as well as a full bar that focuses on craft cocktails, Vanderpump
branded Sangria and Rosé as well as a carefully selected wine list. Small bites will be available to be shared or perfectly paired with libations.
Vanderpump Cocktail Garden is sure to be a Vegas hotspot, perfect for a casual gathering or for a big night out. Guests may even run into their favorite
stars, including Lisa or cast members from her hit reality shows. The design inspiration for the space comes from Lisa, husband Ken Todd and creative
director Nick Alain, who collaborated on their newest LA hit, Tom Tom. Vanderpump will be located in between The Colosseum and the entrance to
The Forum Shops.
ABOUT LISA VANDERPUMP
Businesswoman, TV personality, author, and philanthropist, Lisa Vanderpump hails from London, England. Lisa and her husband Ken Todd have been
entrenched in the restaurant and nightclub industry since they started their partnership over 30 years ago. Their four very successful restaurants and
bars in Los Angeles (SUR, Villa Blanca, PUMP and Tom Tom Restaurant and Bar) are just a peek into their joint ventures; Vanderpump Cocktail
Garden will mark their 35th restaurant and bar. Vanderpump has most recently become known for the hit Bravo TV series, The Real Housewives of
Beverly Hills, as well as her spinoff show Vanderpump Rules, of which she is an Executive Producer. Her unique mix of sparkling glamour and
down-to-earth style has appealed to thousands of viewers. Additional endeavors include: "Vanderpump Beverly Hills" tabletop collection, the
"Vanderpump Estate Jewelry" Collection, a pet accessories line at VanderpumpPets.com and a soon to be released fine jewelry collection.
Vanderpump also has her family's signature Vanderpump Vodka, Vanderpump Rosé and LVP Sangria. In 2017, Lisa and Ken launched The
Vanderpump Dog Foundation to help end animal abuse on both an international and domestic level, which opened the doors to its first rescue and
adoption center last year.
ABOUT CAESARS PALACE
World-renowned Las Vegas resort and a Top 10 "Best U.S. Casino" by USA TODAY 10BEST Readers' Choice, Caesars Palace features 3,980 hotel
guest rooms and suites, including the all-new Palace Tower featuring 10 new luxury villas, the 182-room Nobu Hotel Caesars Palace and Forbes Star
Award-winning The Laurel Collection by Caesars Palace. The 85-acre resort offers diverse dining options from the award-winning Bacchanal Buffet, to
celebrity chef-branded restaurants, including the newest additions Gordon Ramsay HELL'S KITCHEN and from Giada De Laurentiis, Pronto by Giada,
as well as Bobby Flay'sMesa Grill, one of Nobu Matsuhisa's largest Nobu Restaurant and Lounge, Restaurant Guy Savoy and MR CHOW. The resort
also features nearly 130,000 square feet of casino space, including a recently renovated race and sports book boasting the largest screen on the Strip
at 138 ft., a five-acre Garden of the Gods Pool Oasis, the luxurious Qua Baths & Spa, COLOR Salon by celebrity hairstylist Michael Boychuck, five
wedding chapels and gardens, and the new 75,000-square-foot OMNIA Nightclub with the top DJs such as Calvin Harris, Kaskade and Zedd. The
4,300-seat Colosseum, Billboard Magazine's Venue of the Decade, spotlights world-class entertainers including Celine Dion, Rod Stewart, Reba,
Brooks & Dunn, Jerry Seinfeld and Mariah Carey. The Forum Shops at Caesars Palace showcases more than 160 boutiques and restaurants.
Caesars Palace is operated by a subsidiary of Caesars Entertainment Corporation (NASDAQ: CZR). For more information, please visit
caesarspalace.comor the Caesars Entertainment Las Vegas media room. Find Caesars Palace on Facebook and follow on Twitter and Instagram.
FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENT

This release includes "forward-looking statements" intended to qualify for the safe harbor from liability established by the Private Securities Litigation
Reform Act of 1995. You can identify these statements by the fact that they do not relate strictly to historical or current facts. These statements contain
words such as "expected" and "plans" and "anticipate" or the negative or other variations thereof or comparable terminology. In particular, they include
statements relating to, among other things, future actions and future performance, and future financial results of Caesars Palace. These forwardlooking statements are based on current expectations and projections about future events.
You are cautioned that forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance or results and involve risks and uncertainties that cannot
be predicted or quantified and, consequently, the actual performance of Caesars Palace may differ materially from those expressed or implied by such
forward-looking statements. Such risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, the following factors, as well as other factors described from
time to time in our reports filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (including the sections entitled "Risk Factors" and "Management's
Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations" contained therein):

the effects of competition, including locations of competitors and operating and market competition;
the effects of local and national economic, credit and capital market conditions on the economy in general, and on the
gaming, hospitality and hotel industries in particular;
the effects of environmental and structural building conditions relating to our properties;
changes in laws, including increased tax rates, smoking bans, regulations or accounting standards, third-party relations and
approvals, and decisions, disciplines and fines of courts, regulators and governmental bodies;
Any forward-looking statements are made pursuant to the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and, as such, speak only as of the date
made. Caesars Palace disclaims any obligation to update the forward-looking statements. You are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these
forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date stated, or if no date is stated, as of the date of this press release.
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